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Wednesday Morning , May 28i-

sunscnirrioN RATES.-

By
.

Carrier - - - - -
DylUU . - - - - 11000 per jc

OFFICE !

No. 7 Tearl Btroet , Near Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

See J. Roller's Spring Goods.-

A

.

few good benches would not go amiss

In Bayliss park.

The Catholic festival opens this eve

uing at the roller skating rink.

Keystone wringers down to $4.00-

each. . Dovol it Wright. HOI Broadway.

The Bavarian band being too tired to

walk took a four-horao ''bus to the races.

The Boston operatic minstrels paraded
the streets yesterday and discoursed aomo

fine music.

The Ladies' Foreign MiasionaryJJsocioly-

of the Methodist church , give a social at
the church parlors Thursday evening.

The entertainment given Inst evening
by the Y. M. 0. A. proved , like the pre-

vious

¬

entertainments , yory enjoyable ,

and was well attended.

Five or six bootblacks como over on

this nido yesterday , thinking to work the
racoa , but the 0. B. boys made thorn re-

turn
-

on the 10:30: dummy train.
The pools sold on yesterday's races

mounted to 81,500 , about ono-lhird of

which wore sold the evening previous and
$1,000 on the grounds yealorday.

Those who have attended tie opera
house during the past week have had
quito n treat. The monotony of the
"ologant upright" having boon broken.

James Davidson was arrostcd yester-

day

-

charged with stealing razors from
Shivcrly'a barber shop. Throe razors
and a pair of Hciosors wore found on his
person.

Complaint was lodged with Justice
Abbott charging John Evors with having
a glandorcd horso. The horse (was shot
and Evors is to have n hearing on Tues-

day
¬

of next wook.

Chris Boson has boon awarded the con-

tract
¬

for the carpenter work of the two
now school houses. Martin Hughes ha.s
boon given the contract for the mason
work on the aamo buildings.

Sims & Cadwell are having their law
ollicos greatly beautified by interior dec-

orations
-

, the walls and ceilings being
richly papered by George R. Board , and
other improvements being planned.-

L.
.

. W. Tulloy is preparing to put in an
elegant fountain at his homo. It is n
largo fountain , the border being of
leaves with frogs , while the center is
bunch of callaa , with leaves , the sprays
coming up through the petals.-

D.

.

. W. Bushnoll , who has just [ finished
putting in a full plato front , is making
tame very marked interior improve-
ments , decorating the ontlro coiling of
his gtoro etc. , to that it will bo ono of the
moat attractive places in the city.-

A
.

young man named A. Butler was ar-

rested at Wright'a station and brought
back to this city yesterday on a charge of
boating B. T. Allison out of a board bill.
The caao came up before Justice Abbott ,

who continued it until Thursday.
James Skinner , sou of Chief Skinner ,

died loot evening about ? o'clock. Ho
was aged I'J years and had boon blind
flinco childhood. Consumption was the
cauao of his death. For a few days Y.-

W.
.

. Morse will act as chief of police.
Joseph Schmidt , who koopa a barber-

shop , was , on Sunday night , married to-

Mrs. . F. B. Dauigor , the landlady of the
Tromont house , Rov. Father MoMonomy-
officiating. . The Barvariau band seren-
aded

¬

the nowly-weddod ones at the Tro
mont house Monday night.

John King , who was up before Judge
Aylosworth yesterday a. m. on a charge
of assault and battery , was returned be-

hind
-

the ban yesterday p. to. for being
drunk. King claims to reside in Dos
Moines , Ho evidently will wish ho hac
loft for homo before getting full.

Arrangements wore made yesterday to
relieve the woman who was doaorted by
her husband , who skipped away from a
charge of taking away mortgaged propert-
y.

-
. The woman was loft hero poniloss

but enough was advanced upon the prop-
erty loft to enable her to roach her
friends.

Louis Noroau and Ida Hauoy elippoc
over from Omaha very quietly yoalor
day , procured a marriage license o
Clerk Street and got married. Before
leaving Mr. Street they asked as a spocia
favor that ho eny nothing about it to th
reporters as they did not wish it known
to their friends yet. Mr. Street prom-
ised thorn ho would and ho has not

Officer Hurley's attention was called yes-
terday to a euapicoua character who was
eitting in Baylus' park , and who was sup-
posed to be the follow who , while under
ft charge of stealing from Davidaon'a

tore , skipped from Marshal Jackson
Whether it was the eamo follow or not
ho acted queerly for au innocent man
and on Bouing an officer hurriedly flow
jmd made good his escape ,

The pool box had a narrow o capo yes¬

terday. Jim Brooks brought the sellers
down to the grounds in his caariago , the
bag containing the wealth to the amoun-
of several hundred dollars being throwi
in the bottom of the carrisgo. After
landing his passengers at the grounds
Brooks Gtuied back with the hack for au
other load , end in opening the carrintjt
door to lot other * got in , noticed the
of wealth etill iu the bottom of the car
risge , where it Lad boon forgotten. Hi

for the park with it , nnd mot ono

of the nollcrs coming ftftor the bftg in hot
hasto. There nro plenty of crooks lying
about town , miyono of whom would hnvo

gladly Availed himself of this opportunity
of getting nwny with the pool box if they
had only known it.

The concert given in Baylisa park last
evening drew n bit ; crowd. The Bavarian
band gave its best music , which is saying
much. Mr. Mueller , who paid nil the
expenses , of course used the concert to
draw Attention to the Uardman piano ,

but the people had just aa much enjoy-
ment

-

out of the musio ns though it did
not have this advertising feature , The
park was beautifully decorated with flags ,

etc. , nnd n largo picture of the colo-

brntcd
-

piano was put in n prominent
plnco. Tun BF.K was the first to give the
public nn open-iur concert , nnd now that
Mr. Mueller has given , ono , lot some
ohor) enterprising business house como
to the front , nnd lot the people hnvo the

> 3iicfit of the free ontortnlnmonts.-

T.

.

. B , Clapp , of Boone , In. , Is At the Ogden ,

J. Y. Fuller Is back from his Chicago trip.-

H.

.

. H. Pnugh , of Bloomlngton , III. , Is nt-

Uochotolos' .

V. L. Sharp , of Sioux City , was nt the Og-
Ion yoatordny.

0. H. llusaoll rested nt the Pacific yesterday
> oforo taking In the races-

.fosoph

.

H. Smith nnd wife , of Logan , la. ,

vuro at Hie 1'nclfie yesterday.-

O

.

, W. Hazard nud I. II. Bartholomew rep-

esont

-

Je Motnoa nt Bochtolo's-

.II

.

, ,T, Conovor nnd M. M , Bonnolt , of Vow
llty , dined nt the Pacific yesterday.
Father McMonomy has boon 111 for several

lays , but Is able now to bo about again ,

F. B. Close nndvlfo nro roatlng from their
ravels from Minnesota nt the Bcchtolo-

.Doris'

.

circus ndvanco brigade sloop nnd dlno-

.t the Pacilio until this territory Is well posted
with bills.

The Beaten Operatic Minstrels company ,

.wouty-sovon In number , nro stopping nt the
tuvoro house.

Leo Forman , sun of J. L. Forman , lion ro-

nrnod
-

from the far wont , whore ho has boon
'or n year , having boon In California and
Jrcgon moat of the tlrno. Ho ox peels to re-

main
¬

hero now , nnd will fill a position In his
'athor's store.-

B

.

, T. Connor , who has boon with the Bur-
Ingtun

-

marble works , has returned hero to re-

sume
-

his active relationship with the marble
works owned by himself nnd brother. Ho
ins many friends hero , nnd they nro glad In-

deed
¬

to have him hero permanently-

.Bushnoll

.

soils railroad tickets cheap to
all points-

.A

.

KNOTTY QUESTION ,

The Council Still
Paving of tlio Street Car Lino-

.sfnttcd

.

There is much diacuaalou among the
aldermen aa ta what can bo done in re-

gard
¬

to the paving of the atroot-car track.
The other paving has progressed BO far
that it ia now necessary to have aomo do-

.cision

.

rendered , in order that the other
work may not bo stopped. Ono fact
Booms Bottled. The Union Pacific , who
own the track , will not pave it. That
Booms curtain.

The company proposes to outer into a
contract with the city by which it prom'i-
aos to lot the city do the paving and it
will pay its special assessment for a term
of eight years , ns other property ownura-
do.. And that nil thoao assessments shall
bo n lion on all the Union Pacilio property
iu this city. The law provides that the
company must pay in sixty days , and
docs not provldo that the company can
grant any time to street railways or issue
its bonds for any such purpose. The
Union Pacific claims that if time is given
it rrill put down the strap rails , as re-

quired
-

by law , but if not it will not do-

se , aud the city , in doing the paving ,
must also put down the now rails as re-
quired

¬

by law.
The Union Pacific , in fact , stubbornly

eays that if the city won't do as il
wants , the company will do nothing , buf
compel the city to do everything and lol
the city look for its pay to the street car
company , which is said to bo worthless
unless backed by the Union Pacific.
There are many other legal points in-
volved.

¬

. The city in making its contracl
with Regan Bros. , by sumo careless or
intentional slip did not inoludo the pav-
ing

¬

of the track. Every alderman has a-

dilforont notion as to what the law is , ant
how to dodge it , and what is boat to do-
.It

.
looks as if the matter was getting more

and inoro muddled every day.
There Booms but ono safe course to

pursue , and that is not to do any dodg.-
ing

.
at all , but to comply with the law

strictly , lot the consequences bo whuf
they may , and then if there bo fault lo-

it fall on the law, not on the couuci
what executes it. If there is any dodg
ing on the question , or any tooknlcal illo-
Kalitios , the Unioh Pacilio will bo the
first to avail itself of the opportunity to
avoid the payment by reason of thcso il-

legalities ,

A FLEEING FEMALE ,

SliolB Gnarled with Getting Away
with $ : ! ( ) () of Her Em-

ploycr'u
-

Money.-

J

.

nines Craig , who keeps a bakery or
Main street , tells a hard story of the
financial faithlessness of A woman namoc-

Juiinio DayhofT , alias Havous. It up
pears that Craig wont a way on n visit am
left the woman in charge of the buriiu
and during hit absence , it is said that slio '
Hew high and finally Hew nwuy alto-
gether

¬

, taking with her n considerubh
amount of cash , which had boon talon
in over the counter and otherwise col
looted during Craig's absence.

Craig estimates his loss aa botwooi
200 and 300. It lioing learned that

the woman Imd gone (o Chkalooaa , the
ofiicials thcro vruro telegraphed to , niu-
yottorday an answur WHS received tlia-
shu had been arrested and was boiuj
held. . An intonnution had bt-en filet
before Justice Abbott nnd n warrant
Isstied. . Yctturday Oonetab'o 0. Wesley |
started for Oakuloaix ;tftor the nrisonor , 11-
aud it is expected lit) uilJ bring her back I

to-morrow morning , |

THE RUNNERS ,

The Races Open Very Favorably Yes-

terday

¬

,

A Fine Field of Horses and Some

Excellent Time ,

Still Hotter Sport Offered To-tiny.

The spring running mooting of the
Council Bluffs Driving Park association
opened yesterday under fair auspices as
the most sanguine could hnvo hoped for
The day was perfect , worm but not too
warm , cool but not too cool , sunshiny-
pleasant ovorywny. The attendance was
not so largo ns it should have boon , but
this is AS usual on opening days. No
matter' how great the attractions offered ,

the public has an idea that the opening
day of any races or fair cannot amount to
much , nnd this idea is hard to dispel.

The Bavarian band furnished the music ,

nil excellent music it was too , the only
trouble being that there VTM not enough ofi-

t.. The omnipresent wheel of fortune
was of course , on hand , with its ovorlast

; yell of "lot 'or roll. " "Old Butch"-
ns ho is familiarly known was soiling

oola in his usual happy way-

.In

.

the first race Aliundo sold ns favor
to , §5 to $3 , for.tho field.

The judges of the races yesterday wore
T. B. Close , LoMnrs , J. T. Stewart, nnd-

3r.. Macrao. Col. Orr , assisted by Charles
Uowart, served na starter and Dr.

Gary and J. W. Porogoy as timers ,
while John W. Band served as usual , ns-
weigher. .

The first rnco was A milo scramble. The
entries wore : Bonnie Leo , F. W. Morris ,
falls City , Nub. ; Wambatino , Jnmcs-
Srillin , Fairfield , Iowa ; St. Paul , Robt.-
Joacon

.
, St. Paul , Minn. ; Damon , 0. W-

.Jrakly
.

, Atchison , Ka. ; Lou , L. W-
.Icnson

.
, Maquoin , 111. ; and Aliundo ,

"ray & Co. , Maryvillo , Mo.
All started but Damon , they getting

laces na fellows : Bonnie Leo , Aliundc ,
it. Paul , Lou , and Wambatino.

There was much trouble in getting a-

start. . Enough , in fact , to assure the
spectators that it was a running raco. At-
ast they got the word , and away they
low. Aliundo led , with St. Paul close

on to her , and they wont to the half-milo
test about back and nock , with Lou close
ftor them. St. Paul tired quickly nnd
ell nock, while Bonnie Leo pushnu past
jpu , and they wore down the stretch

with Aliundo loading easily , and coming
under the wire the winner. Bonnie Leo ,
second ; Lou , third ; St. Paul , fourth and
Wambatino , fifth. Time , 1:47J.H-

U.MMAlir.

: .
.

Unco No. 1 The scramble for n pnrso of
$125 , all ages , ono mlloj'lst $75 ; 2d37.50 ; 3d ,
812 CO Aliundo 1st , Bonnie 2d , Lou 3d , St.
L'nul1th , Wnmbatino Jith , Damon dr. ; time ,

The second race was a milo and repeat
'or club purao of 250. The entries wore
'Alico Murphy , " Wm. Arnott , Sharon ,
ills. ; "Trix , L. W. Benson , Maquoin ,

Ills. ; 'Centennial Maid , " IlobortDoacon ,
St. Paul , Minn. ; "Ella Rowott , " S. E-

.ButcherComancho
.

, Iowa ; "Littlo Joker , "
Wm. Brady ; Peoria , Ills. Trix sold as
favorite In tlio pools for $5 against $3 for
the field. Ella Rowott second choice.

The horses drew places as follows : Al-
ice

¬

Murphy , Centennial Maid , Ella Row-
ott

-
, Trix , Little Jokor.-
In

.
the first milo Ella Rowett led off

but Trix was BOOH up with her and they
wont about neck and nock to the half
milo post , Centennial Maid and Alice
Murphy pairing off together n little dis-
tailco behind and Little Joker a lonely
traveller behind. Trix won , Ella Kowott
close upon him , and Alice Murphy lap-
ping

¬

her , while Centennial Maid came in-

in fourth , and Little Joker way to the
roar. Time , 1:40-

.In
: .

the second and deciding milo Trix
took the load from the start , Ella Row ¬

ott following , then Alice Murphy mid
Centennial Maid , the horses keeping
strung out until the homestretch , when
Ella Rowott crowded Trix closely , the
latter coming under the wire only a nock
ahead , and Centennial Maid being far in
the roar. Time , 1:48J.H-

iniMAUY.
: .

.

HACK No. 2. Club purse , 250. All apes ,
one mile and repeat , I'irst , $150 ; second , §75,
third , 825.
Trlx. 11
Klla Itowott
Alice Muriihr. 3 .
Centennial Maid 4 *

Little Jokur 5 0
Time , 1:40 , l:18j.

The third race was for the trainers'
atako , Trix , though entered , did no !

start. The others were placed as follows :

Lizzlo Ester, Mr. Arnott , Sharon , III.
Niphon , R. Jcrvis , Lo Mars , Iowa ; La
Hello N. , Eugene Leigh , Minneapolis ,
Minn. ; Rosalind , J. W. Arasmith , Boll-
wood , Neb. ; Beeswing , L. 0. Ball ,
Macedonia , Iowa ; Jim Shelley , Holly &
Carlisle , Denver ; Hateff , J. E. Butler ,
Vorndalo , Minn. ; Fleming , George Van
dcrpool , Lincoln , Nub-

.It
.

was difficult for any fnvorito to keep
n place In the pool soiling. La Belle N.
Hateft , Beeswing , and Jim Shelley wore
taken aa first choice in turn.

The number of starters niado it diff-
icult to got a good send oil , and fully
throo-qunrtors of an hour was used up
At last the stnrt was made , the horses
being much bunched , and keeping BO

with Niphon in the rear. The finish wai
made with IlntofT , first ; La Bella N. ,
second ; Lizzie Eiter , third ; Fleming
fourth ; Beeswing , fifth , nnd Jim Shelby
sixth ; Niphon , seventh ; Roialind , dis-

tnncod. . The time was 1:10.: } , tho.foatcai
over made on this track , nnd in fact two
seconds or moru faster than is considered
good time on any track

The repeat was not so neat a rnco , ant
yet was very good , Niphou led and the
horses wore very singly bunched , bill
Ilatelf came to the front nnd came under
the wire , winner of the race in 110J;

Niphon n close second , and La Belle N. ,
third.

BUJUIAllT.
HACK No. 3. Brewers stake. All ages,1-

mlloand
:

repent ; $15 , antrnnco with 8150 nil
ded. Secoud , ?5U : third , to envo stake.

11
Niptinn. . . , , , 3 i
LallelloN -J

Time , 1:1CJ. IslGf.
This undid the dy's uport. The poe

proved n pretty good prophet , the favor-
ites

¬

winning.
TO-DAY'H HACKS ,

Thu programme for to-day is as
follows :

llAO * No 4-BluirCity CuniUkn , fortwo.-
yoflroldi'

.
. $1500 entrance with CIS ', added

by niuncUtton. Second , ? '0 00 ; third , to save
stake. H if milo dull-

.lUot
.

No , 5 Special pacing. 2:35: rloi * .
PUHMJ , S.1XI 00. 1'irsi , $120 00 ; second , $00 CO ; I

third , 800.( jj
HACK No. 0 Hotel stake , for three-year ,

old * , $1000 outrnuco with $16000 added. I

Second , $50 00 : third , to vo Uko. Three-
qunrtora

-

milo danh.
HACK No. 7-Om iia nuke. All Ages. S10 00-

ontrnnco with 8100 00 added by Mioclfttlon.
Second , $3000 ; third , to atttko. Oneftntl-
nliaU mile dash ,

The followlnR uro the entrlcfi !

HAC NO. 4-Tiin ntccr cirr Dinnr.
Kentucky 1)111 , br i , William Uoyd , Hills-

dale
-

, Iowa ,

Alainedn , ch f , by Kugono Lelgb , Mlnne-
npoll

-

) , Minnesota.
HowardArncnt , ch c , by William Arnett ,

Sharon , Illinois.
Coltun , ch g , by Gray & Co. , Maryvillo ,

Mlrnnuri ,

.losso J , g f , by JOSBO Crnll , Atchison , Kan *

ta ,

Ouydott , br r , by M. Nuabaum A ; Co. ,

Jfaryvlllo , Missouri.
Adventure , a f , by L. W. Bonsnn , Mnquoln ,

Illinois.
Irish Lass , b g , by Holly & Carlllo , Donrer-

Colorado. .

RACE NO. C HOTEL STAKE-
.Kmma

.

II. b f , by Harvey Tlckorel , York ,
Nebraskn.-

Carrllln
.
, ch f , by John Sodon , Ynlo ( Kan-

IDA.Wooillo Iltiggond , b g , by Gray & Co. ,
Mnryvlllo , MUiourl-

Vfrcola
-

, blk in , by M Nusbaum , Mnryvlllo ,

Loltlo ICompoatcr , b f , by William Arnott ,
Sharon , Illinois.-

Lnily
.

Tompklns , br f , by L. C. Ball , Mace-
donia

¬

, Iowa.
Flotch Taylor , b c , by W. ,) . Scoloo , Mo-

borly
-

, MU iourI.
Anna H. , b f , by Weir Bros , , Mauuon ,

Illinois.
Jim Shelby , b tr , by ITolly & Carlllo , Denver ,

Colorado.
HACK NO. 7 OMAHA BTAKK.

Black Prince , Knnlsklllon , blk H , by Hnrvoy
Pickerel , York , Xeb-

.Aliundo
.

, ch s , by ( ! ray & Co. , Mnryvlllo ,
Mimour ! .

Niphon , sg , by Hon. II. Jcrvls , LoMara ,
Iowa.

Kiln Knwott , b m , by 13. G. Bulcher , Co-
mnncho

-

, lown.
Vernon , b n , by Joe VnnUusklrk , Shonan-

donn.
-

. Iowa ,

Trix , b if , by L. W. Benson , Mnquo , In 111.

Lonn , ch m , by Holly & Carlisle , Denver ,
Colorado.

Sweet potato plants largest stock in
the west by W. II , Foster , Comic
Blffua. Send for price list.

Something lor Nothing.
Until further notice wo give to each

twentieth customer his purchase , what-
ever

¬

the price or value of the sama may-

be Our cashier will keep an accurate
record of every transaction and when tlio
twentieth sale of any amount is made the
purchaser will bo presented with the
same. Wo have adopted for the present
this system of advertising because it gives
our patrons instead of the newspapers the
five per cent which it coats us. Clothing
retailed at wholesale prices. Hat re-

tailed
-

at caao prices. Furnishing goods ,
trunks , baga , umbrellas , etc.etc. Every
twentieth cuatomor presented with his
purchase. METCALV Buo.s.-

LADIKS

.

!

Summer display of millinery nnd no-
tions , Tuesday , Wednesday and Thurs-
day , at J. J. Auworda & Go's , 317 Broad
way.

Railway Time Table.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The following are the times of the arrival and de-

parture of trains by coutral standard time , at the
local depots. Trains leave transfer depot ten mln-
U.C9 earlier anil arrho ten mluutea later.-

CIIIC10O

.

, EORUNOrON AND QUIMOT.-

LRAVK.

.
. ARRIVX.

6:35: Jim Chicago Eipreas 0.00am
0:40: a in Faxb Mall. 7:00: p rr-

r : l5 a m 'Mall and hxprcss , 7:10: p m
12:30: pm Accommodation. 2:30: pm-

'At local depot only.

KANSAS C1TT , UT. JOB AND COUNCIL EL17FP8.
10:05: a in Mall and Kxprcss , 7:05 p m
8:05: p in Pacific Express , 6:50: p m

CHICAGO , U1LWAURXH AKD UT. PACL.
6:25: p m Express , 0:40: a m
5:46: a m Express , 6:55: p m-

CU1CAOO , ROCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC.
6:30 p m Atlintlc Express , 0:40: a m
0:60: a m Day Kxprcss , 6:50: p m
7:10: a m "Dcs Molnca Acoominodatlon , 4:40: p m-

At local depot only.
WABASH , 8T. LOUIS A.1D PAC1PIO.

0:66: a m Mall , 4:45: p m-

4:60pui: Cannon U , 11:16am-
"At

:
Transfer cnl

CHICAGO and MORTIIWZaiXRN.
6:30: p m Express , 6:50: p m
0:45: u in PactOoExpress , 0:45amB-

IODX

:

crrr AND pAcino.
7:40: p m St. Paul Express , 0:00: a m
7:3): m Day Express 0:50: p m

UNION PACIFIC.
8:00: p la Western Express , 8:35: a m-

11UO: a m Pacltla Express , 4:40: p m
7:40: a m Local Express , 0:64: a ru

12:10: a in Lincoln Express ,
At Transfer only.-

PDUUT

.

TRAINS TOOUAII-
A.Leae

.
7:20-8:80-0:30-10:30-11:40a.: : : : m. 1:302:30-

3:304SCM
: :

: : ::3iW:3S-llu5) : : i . m Sunday 9:3011:40-
a.

: :
. m. S:30-6:30-0:35-ll: : : : '. & p. m. Arnve IU mln-

utcs bcfuro leaviui; tin-

iu.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.

. Special a vortlscuients , BKO as Lost ,

Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Kent , Wants , Board
lug , etc. , will bo Inserted In this column at the low
rate of TEN CENTS PER LINE {or the first Insertion
and FIVK CENTS I'EIl LINE for each subsequent n-

sertlon. . Leava advertisements at our office , No.
Pearl Street , near Broadwav-

WAMTB. .

vv'ANTKD A smart boy with a pony to dolltor
The IIKE.

OLDhundred.
PAPERS For sale at I3 offioo , at 25 ccntn

WANTED Every body m Council Illuffs to take
Uellrervd by carrier at only twenty

conta a week.

HOTEL FOll KENT Tto Treinont House for
on rcasona Iu terms. Furnlturo will bo-

Md to luilter. Apply on premises opptalto Uroad
way dummy ilt'j ot , Council llluUf.-

A

.

OENT3 Ladles anil gentlemen ctn nmlie fim-
iJXdasa vvgoi by gelling tlio "Cluimilon liosom-
btncthor anil Irunlug board. " Ittitalu at 81.00 ,
Any lady can do up a line shirt wltliuut a wrbklo-
anil iflcnj U aa nicely as the bout l un Jrlca can. Addroud
loriuitlcuUraU. U. a. fc L Co. , l> ii olllco , (or unt-
uio'ith. .

FUKNISIIEI ) HOOM'-riiR'IV lurnltlicd , (or rent
control. Addrex J. W. 11. lies

competent Willowfor
I houiu-WDrk.

11 Hot wages paid , 016 .

IOST On April 17th , a roan Cow The end * of
horn * are cut nil , Ubtral reward to Dudrr.

U. , Comer 2d ate. E 10th street , Council
lllutlj.

W. R. VAUGH AN.
Justice of the Peace ,

UmaiiA ana Council Illulfc.-

oalleolaa

.

agent Oil

T. 0. CARLISLE ,
IIIIKKDEU O-

fMO.'VALIjKV
I

, - - - lOW'A'
"SesJ tot ClreuUn. "

nios. omc , n. M. rom.

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Uonndl BluBi > la-

.Establshea
.

- - 1856F-

orelfro and omestlo Exchange an

Mrs , HJ , Hilton , M.D. .

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
323 Middle Bro aVsr 7. Council Blnfla.

WESTERN lOf A NORMAL

-SCIKNTIFIO AND-

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS JOtt'A

Will Open

THE 23rd of JUNE 1884.

A complete course (or tcnchcra nml thoio desiring
higher KaulMi cdurntlon , ft full business course ,
lth tralnliR In nctutl ImtlnrM practice and Rdier-a correspondence , thort hatnl , ornamental pcnoran-

p
-

, tlocullon , Ucrnnii nml music. Splendid room ? ,
no , light and well liitnlnhod , charges very moder-

ate , cost of living reasonable , noelcty good , expert ,
cnccd teachers For further pnrtlculir Imiulro of

UKAltlUbkY & 1AtlLsok.
Council Illuffa , biwa.

HEADQUARTERS

BAVARBAN BAND.
Persons wishing to engage this Band

for parties , sociables , serenades , etc. ,
shouldcallor address , JACOB P. SCUMIDT ,
Manager , 25 North Main St-

.E.

.

. Eice M. D.
or other tumora removed without the
knife or aranlnK of blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES "" '' '" "
Over thirty years practical niperlcnoe Office No.

D I'onrl street , Council bluffs
jtiTConcultatlon tr-

eeROLLER RiNK

ICE CREAM PARLOR.

ROLLER 8KAT1NO ON SATURDAYS ONLY.

RINK FOR RENT AT 815.00 PER NIGH-

T.OLARCEST

.

FLOOR IN TOWN ,

H. H. MARTENS , Prop'r.-

As

.

there are many

3o-0alled Veterinary Surgeons
n tills city , who are practicing their quackery on

our people , I deem It but Justko to eay that I defy
any of them to produce a diploma , or credential ,
nclicntlng that they are giaduiktcs of any rctcrlnary
institute , anil I do hereby caution the publlo agalnat
such quacks , ai-

II am the Only Known Graduate

IN WESTBKN IOWA.
Office & 125 'Pharmacy , B'dway ,

AT BLUE BABN-

.T.

.

. J. CADY , M. D. , V. S-

.SILOAM

.

We trua'anteo the ruro of the following named dls-
ecascs

-

, erne pay : Rheumatism , Scrofula , Ulcera ,

Catarrh , a'l' Blood and * kln dlacafes , Dytpopala , Liver
Complaint , Kidney and Bladder Diseases. Gout , Neil'-
ralgla and Asthma , Then Springs are the farorlU-
csort of the tired an.l debilitated , and are the

FERULE LADIdS BUST KHIEND ,
Good hotel , livery and bathing accomodatlon botb

winter and summer. Locality highly picturesque
and healthy. Accessible by Wabash railway , t-

Ktonaor C..B. & Qat Albany. Corrcppondcnc
solicited , KEV. U. it. THOMPSON.-

Manager.
.

.
Albany , Siloara Springs , Gentry Co. , Ifo.-

ANALYSIS.

.

.
Specific Gravity 1.002
Inaction Ncutra
Carbonic Add Gas 29 In. per gallon
Carbonate Calcium , 36,021 Clraluf
Carbonate Iron 7,041 ! '
Sulphate Magnesia 3,280 "
Sulphate Cslcl-im 1,148 "J
Chloride Sodium 7,280-
SlUIca 1,608 " ]
Alumina - , 0,010-
Organlcand Volatile matter and loss. . . . .1459 "
Total eolldi per gallon 67,174 "

WRIOIIT& MRRRILL , Cbcinlst-

aAi the well-known Establishment
OF

J. P. FILBERT ,
20 !) Upper Bronawny , the

PIONEER GASH
01 Council llluflj. Notice our reduced Price List.-

We
.

gioI-
B pounds Eitra 0 Sugar lor $1 00
11 pounds Granulated Sugar CO

25 pound * Choice Oatmeal 00
25 pounds Navy Doana. . . 00
20 pounds U 8t Hulk Starch . 00
12 pounds Carolina Hlco 00-

OC12 pounds Choice fronts. . .
26 bars Buffalo Soap. OC

Extra Lake Trout , jxir pound
Lorrlllard'u Plug per Ib 4C

1 dozen Mackerel 16
Colorado Flour , Winter , per cwt 00
10 pounds Qlnitcr Soaps , , , , 1 C-
O40poundsh inloy , ICO

6 gallon kcB Siup 1 70
White Kith , per ktl do
Mackerel , ncrkit 86
Dates , per pound 1C

10 3 pound cam St nJard Tomatoes 100
All kinds California Krultj
pound Ltisk'a Stacdard for 10-

0T. . T. T.
All grades , according to quality, 15a to EOo 'per

pound
Wo alia carry a full line of Men's , Ladles' and

Children's One Shoes and llcn't Kino lloota at tery
low prlcai. Also full line 01 Tinware and general
mercluudUe. Call on us and bo convinced thai you
can snu monny Vy dealing with uj. Goods delivered
frea Inanv part of the CIU-

.Iu
.

a word , we ari bound to Bell and challenge a !

auJaulo competition In this couutr.-
J.

.
. 1'. FIUIKRT'

0 Mi crllroadwa-

rN. . SCHURZ.

Mice of the Peace.OF-

FlCi

.

: OVEU ASIERICAN KXl-HESS.

COUNCIL ItLTJPPS. - IOWA

BOOGE'S SIOUX CITY HAMS-

.J
.

, Y. PULLER ,

Commission Merchant
o. S3 IVirl Mrojt - Council Dludi , Iowa.-

ACOD

.

B11IB. E. 1' .

SIM3& CADWELL ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
COUNClLllLUfF8 , IOWA

Offlc , M ln Street , lloom* I mil bhunitt & Mo ! .
nahou'f Block. Will |i u.-to! In Bt U nil lcnl-
ccwu ( '

New and Beautiful Attractions
-3-

C3XTDrv

-

Goods7Ilnvi-

ng just purchased iu Eastern Markets very clioico stock of
Spring and Summer Dress Goods , Ginghams , Table Liueu , Crashes , etc. ,
we arc prepared to oiler nu excellent selectio i of beautiful fabrics , and
shall do so a-

tmrusuALLT LOW PRICES
These goods have just been opened from the mnnufactur era , and

comprise Hio latest designs mid novelties of the season. Note below a few
of the MANY BARGAINS we are ottering :

SILIKIS ,
Summer silks , 35c ; Summer silks , 50e ; Summer silks , 75c. ''i'hese

are special bargains and caimofc b duplicated. iood! black sill.-nfc 50c ,
worth 75c , Choice black silk , 81.00 , usual price , 130.
Black Gros Grain silk , 80c. Pure Silk Ottoman at § 1.75 , worth 35235.
Heavy Cloaking Tuuiscinne at 8175. A 1 grades of the famous J>ous
Silks J. C. Bonnet & Co , and Autoiue Gurnet & Co. , at Lowest Prices.

Good plaids at 5c , worth lOc- Brocade dress goods at 8c , worth 15c.
Choice colored cashmeres at 30c. Figured suitings at UOc. Very fine
all-wool suitings , double width at 75c , and never sold for less than 8100.
Also beautiful combination suitings at very low prices.

TABLE LINEN AND CRASHES

Good all linen table at 30c , Good all linen table at 40c. Choice all
''men table at 60c. Very fine all lin m table at 81.50 , worth 8250.
Table crash 5c a yard. All linen towels at lOc each. All linen towels
at 12c each.

Prints 3c. Good Bleached Muslin , r5c. Good unbleached muslin ,
Gc. A finp assortment of beautiful spring Shawls at popular prices.
Full stock o Domestic Paper Patterns. B3T" Catalogues free.

Very large stock of Ingrains , Tapestry and Body Brussels , Velvets ,
Moquettes , Axniinsteis , &c. . at lowest prices in Ihe west.

401 Broadway COUNCIL BLUFFS'

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

meW-
o make a specialty , at our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA snd

YARA OIGARS. All Cigars Bold by us are of our own manufacture and warranted
as represented.

OPERA HOUSE CIGAR HOUSE , I 552 Broadway ,
H. H. HORNE&CQ. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS. - - IOW-

A.IE.

.

.

i ,
14 Main COUNCIL BLUFFS , IO-

WA.to
.

In order to give my entire attention to the manufacture and ualo of HAIR
GOODS , my cntiro stock o-

fLADIES' FURNISHING GOODS AND NOTIONS
Will bo Bold at COST until all disposed of-

.MES
.

, D , A , BENEDICT ,
No. 337 , W BROADWAY COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Fig leavoa are out of style , EO are goat and sheep skin ; shawls and blankets haver
gone by. This is not intended for poetry , but if you want a suit of clothoa to look
both neat and drossy , call o-

nNOBENE & LANDSTROM ,

IMC o ar o Ix &L 30. t To1o
Their fvices are Truly Eeasonable {

ASADV, ORGUTT & FRENCH
urtalna , In Lace , tit , Turcoman , Etc. Oilcloths , Mattings , Linoleums Eta

.oicest Stock West of Chicago
umo and bo convinced that wo are hoadquartorH for all gooda in our lino-

IOWA
hooucat place to buy Ilouao Furniahinga in the C'ty.
OUNC1L BLUFFS , - - - . . .

Mail Orders Filled Promptly nnd with Cure

<&& iacioic: :c 3-

We Imvo tlio The latest nor-

eltied

-
finest stock and for Spring
all the latest de-

sigiis

- Overcoats w e-

ive
to select just re-

ceived.

¬

from. '. See them
ONB HUT TUB

EHT OK SKILLED
HANDS UlPLUVii: ).

7 & 9 Main Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS.
All klndj of JT. 3QC.
Land Bur-

ROOM 6, NEW OPERA HOUSE ,
CillcTLlLUpW

, IOW1
All Ordora by Malh Promptly Attended To.


